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director to arve for one year, and

for such other business amy prop
aw s.rarrxrr rs erly come befor the meeting. B. F.

umn editorial, bitterly denounces the

Eugene commercial club for paying
13000 to the Boutbornl'aclflo publicity

fund, and avers that U nwny
should have been spent at home.

Come out of It, brother, there are do

tra rolnt Herald.
Well. Brother rattlson, g '

never had much to do with a, com-merclt-

club. Walt until you aeo your
noma club sending out of town for all

their stationery as well as all their

publicity pamphlets. Too many clubs

forget that the local newspaper la th

If
ens of other papers In Oregon who

have the aame grounds for a kick as
. .i...... ., .nun'. r..iHii iiiiiinriiv ii. ..

Imagine you nave. Aim m-- i - -
you

the club should deal. lt. U- -lthai whomno doubt that if you demonstrateGSV5 IIVC h& maklna all the tlme.If tho local puu.K.7..u h ,oda in tho aam laud
manner aa tho Southern Pacific willline, rich

y J'
dealer happens not to have In stock

what they want ho can get It better
than any one elne. Walt until u

gut I ul tinted.

food. SV 7VaSfir mum on that three thousand dollars ho

commercial club would give it to you.
But you can't do it, you know. -- On-yCcquaUy valuable

r--
. and savlnjj.

Jones. Secretary indepenuenco unv-lu-

Club. 39 40

Marshal's Nolle.
Notice Is hereby given that tales

are now duo and payable to the City
Marxhal of Independence on all daya
within the llinlta of aald city. On and

after this date all dogs found on the
street without collars and tags will

bo empounded for a period of ten

days after which time they will b ad-

vert bunt aud sold to the highest bid-

der. Unless aold they will be bid In

by the city when the Marshal will be
authorized to kill them.

Ily order of the Council of City of

Independence. January 19, 1910. J. A.

Dyers, City Marshal. 3t
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned administrator of the estate
of Andrew J. Newman, deceased, hat
filed hla final account In the County
Court of the State of Oregon for Polk

. .. . i... ,K 7f)

Do You Want to Sell Your Farm?
If you do and you aro wl!ilK to Ml at a price that an Kaat

would look at .end ua a full description. Including stock. Im-

plements, etc.. with beat price and terms.

If youWn buslneas write to us, we can do bulnea; bm we

haven't time to waste on people unless they do mean buslneHH.

CHJiPIN Sr HERLOW
PORTLAND. OHE0ONva CtaunW Comm.

TnrHsnensable mmF6r Home Baking
V m ' z- J

SfrNMh M0re Mch; 1910. at the hour of

Thfwmry society work Saturday ten o'clock In the forenoon of said

day. at the Coun room o aid
night was, on the whole, good. A,,

. . .. i. .11 County Court In the city of Dallas,

CONRAD KREBS

TALKS OF HOPS
very interesting uu? m uv -

has been appointed by .aidOregon,of lis-- !present. We had tho pleasure
Court a. the time and place for the

. tening to a very interesting talk on
i mm. literarv work bv Mr. Klrby. Mr. , hearing of objections to the said final

' account and the settlement tbereoi.of hisTruitt came through with one
. Mlnr OlA' , a.- -.. r,rf I? V. NftRh W1180D.

1 uOUgu growers ic muv 6w-aa- laugiiauie uiuuuwbuco -

prices they should have under the deviated from the ordinary program

present conditions of the demands of j by preaching a BltMcal sermon using
Administrator of the estate of An-

drew J. Newman, deceased.
nrar Havter. attorney. Dated and

the World, II IS ueuevcu mv v... a putB. ol uiuij t'-J- o j ' ,.a..in - -- iDf hfmselv and'.K- - niano nt . Rlhle. The following i first published February 4. 1910.

We Make a Specialty
We make a apeclalty of fancy brands of canned goods-go- ods

with a reputation for quality that please tho most exacting taste.
brand that we take pride in

The MONOPOLE canned good. Is a

recommending to the trade. A good quality of Corn, Tomatoes.

Teas, Beans, Is the Red Cros.. When It comes to canned fruits

Wadham. t Kerr Bros. Monopole atock Is the best that can be

obtained. Comparison Is odious for they have the flavor of the

fruit fresh from the tree.

2 ,or
Peas, Monopole brand, 20c

Beans, Monopole brand, straight "
Tomatoes, Monopole brand, 15c

i0c
Corn, Red Cros. brand

Tomatoes, Red Ctobs brands "
Beans, Red Cross brand ''" .

Peas, Red Cross brand, 15c or a for

' P. H. DREXLER
GROCER

UUUO WaAl tiwu avj " vuw .vi
growers will get the recognition that j new officers were elected: President, - -

the market warranU. Conrad Krebs, . C. E. Naah; t, Lonor Lime and sulphur for orcnr
whose opinion Is worth as much if'Compton; secretary and treasurer, sprayingWilliams Drug Co. 36U

not more than any others, has the fol j Fred Hammon; marshal, Mr. Truitt;
VOTE FOR HIGH 8CHOOL

(Continued from editorial page)lowing to say to the Enterprise con-- j editor, L. S. Compton. tne queswuu
for next Saturday night's debate is!cernlnir the outlook
Resolved: That water is more

than fire. Everyone is cor

dially invited to attend these meet

now. in respect to the high school
needs. The establishment of a high
school In Independence will ease up
the Bltuatioa on the public school.

Everybody should lobby for the high
school on election day.

ings.

DAMNABLE "HEARSAYS"
ii

co,.f'To the Editor: In the south a
u told of a darky preacher who The Eugene Guard In a double

could not read or write but who al- -

wiiva nald strict attention to the read

ing of scriptures. One time he heard

a preacher read from the pulpit, II

itfir where it speaks of "dam-- 1

"Tho hop market Is In very good

condition. In fact it is better,
Bldering the circumstances, than it

has been for years past. The stock

In the merchants hands as well as in

the hands of growers, is the small-

est that has been known for the' last

thirty years. In England the mer-

chants claim that they have never

known such a short supply In the

merchants' and brewers' hands since
1882. In the United States the brew-

ers are living from hand to mouth

thinking that by playing a freeze-ou- t

game they can depress the market
still further but they will surely be

disappointed on account of the very

short stock available. The visible

supply Is not adequate to supply the

necessary demand.Unless all statistics
fail this market must advance consid-

erably. At any rate holders of hops

need not fear that the market will de

cline within the next ninety days. In

other words, the market cannot very
well decline but it might advance five

or ten cents per pound."

nable heresies'. The darky mistook! THERE. IS BUT ONE PLACE
IIST SALEMthe meaning of the word "heresies,

htfh niPiina false doctrines, and

thought that it meant "hear says",

that is, gossiping stories. So, not

long after, he took occasion to go be-- 1 WHERE YOU CAN GET THAT $22.50

fore a congregation or people wuu

were notable slanderers and preached
a powerful sermon against gossiping
on the text "damnable hear says".

It seems to me that such a sermon

on such a text is really timely for us High Grade Suit
in Independence. The easiest tmng ,

HIGHLAND NEWS
FOR

to do Is to gossip, and yet very few

things a man can do will accomplish
more harm. By gossiping, any inno-

cent man can be made to appear like

a demon. Take away a man's gold

and he can. in all probability, gain
some more. Take away his property,

he can no doubt acquire other prop-

erty, but take away his reputation by
"damnable hear says" and you take

away all that begets confidence and

prestige. In the light of the pros and

cons of the Leonard-Taylo- r attacks,

it seems a word of entreaty is suffi-

cient. Why not be men and, all alike

try to keep our own counsel? Maybe

it . hon. hfnrrt is untrue. Let

$10
Mrs. J. W. Osborne returned home

Saturday from Dallas where she has

been at the bedside of her sister who

has been stricken with paralysis.
, A. Hammon and Mr. Campbell were

butchering porkers Thursday.
Mr,s. Long, the purchaser of the

Byxbee place, spent a portion of last

week with Silas Compton and family.
Mrs. Klzer and daughter Tinnie

.were transacting business in Indepen-

dence Saturday.
A number of Highlanders were

attending to business transactions at w 1 1 a t, w c u.v. "
motives to anyimpureus not impute

iQao arc nrove we are rightIndependence Saturday, including Gall

Alexander, George and Clint Agee,

Mr. Byxbee, Mr. and Mrs. Truitt, Val-e- n

Guild and his mother, George Sha- -

uiie u"00 " '

and then it is but manly to keep still i

until at least you have given the!
... chance of defense.

xt maoniitinn. or Dersecutlon but

charity until we know a wrong has

been committed, and men y.u

manfully, face to face, with the two

THAT'S AT JOHNSON'8 "THE QUALITY ECONOMY CLOTHING MAN"

THERE 18 BUT ONE PLACE IN 8ALEM WHERE YOU CAN GET THAT

ft'

$3.50 Packard Shoe for

$1.95
OR THAT

$4.00 Packard Shoe for
$2.75

ipr THE SOLE AGENTS FOR THIS WORLD FAMOUS SHOE. THERE IS SUBSTANTIA-mLI- T

RE- -DURABILITY BEHIND THE.R
BEHIND THE MANUFACTURERS NAME AND

To.s'Xr'oPPORTUN.TV. THESE BARGAINS ARE THE LAST EFFORTS OF A

GREAT SALE. SECURE THEM.

to protect u- -,,
fold purpose-fi- rst,

j reform the one who has
secuuu, w i

done the wrong. Tnis uuu.u-- ,,

C. W. HENKLE

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and Licensed Embalmer

Successor to Bice & Calbreath

and H. H. Jasperson

Undertaking Parlors, Indepen-

dence, Oregon

Calls Answered Day and Night
Both Plicnes - Lady Assistant

behind-the-bac- k talking

about others is a most despicable

method of showing one's own little- -

11 COO.

We have a right to our opinion and
. ,.;t;a:-)- tn nro- -

t is our ousiness as
tect one another but if we aes

wrongs in others
'

there is always a
wftv tn handle such than . to

start the abominations of gossiping.

A Subscriber.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

Independence, Oregon, February
24 1910. Notice is hereby gvien that

G L Hawkins

Dallas, Ore.

garble and
Granite

Monuments and
Headstones,
eterr work, etc

G.W. JOHNSON & CO.the annual meeting of the Indepen-nrivtne- -

Club will be held at

the City Hall In. Independence, Ore SALEM, OREGON

mm
fedSl'" -

141 COMMERCIAL STREET
gon, March 5, 1910, at tbe nour oi

o'clock p. m. for the purpose of elect-

ing a president, secretary and three


